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ADMINISTMTIWLY CONPIDBH'J.'IAL, J _ 

July 11, 1972 

BILL TIMMONS 


GORDON ftUCII.U 

SUBJECT, CoDftfttioa ftc$e" 
1 

Would tilen be any pZ'Obl.. in obtaiain9 two spectator 
tickets for the CODftntioa. fo'l' a pollatar who 4e.erves 
a staall nward7 Harry O'Neill, of Opinion ....arch 
CorporaUon, would make all at:her ur~t.., bat. hu 
aked if we eoald obtain ttbatte tMo ....t. t.tak....Pl.... advise if there are any pzobl_. 

GS/jb 
PO - 7123 



\IE\!O R:\:,\ D! '\1 70 

TilE \\IIITE 1l0lSE /#.// 
\\,,\SIlI~(;T()~ 

July 20, 1972 tI/ /'-YI
4:00 p. m. 

,,~.~ 

MEMORANDUM FOR: THE FILE 

FROM: DWIGHT L. CHAPIN 

SUBJECT: Telephone Call with Billy Graham 

G, raham did not favor having J<?9nny.C;.9.-:sh4andle the Invocation 
-..• ...-.~--.-, ••••-~".. ~•• -~, ""-_. -~'--'--- - - " ~~ - -, - - "', - .... ,< .--- ~-

or a pra yer at the onvention. He feels that it's subjecting 
an actor to a religious event for political purposes and that it 
just wouldnlt set right. He felt that if we want a layman we 
should go to the moderator of the Presbyterian Church of the 
USA or perhaps Grabaml s father .. in-law. Also the Presi.dent 
of the Southern Baptist Convention might be good. 

Graham and I talked abo~\}-t.Z<?<?d. black. J:nin~El.t~ for the program. 
He talked about Ji§.5iphJacksQn whQ is the ,Qn~,w):lo suppcu:.ted 
the Pre sident i.n '68. He said that Jackson was hurt, had had no 

. -' - - .._" .. "'" .-~ 

attention, was bitter and that although he is the head of the 
largest black church in the country, he may not do it because 
of his feelings of being neglected. We also talked a bout the fact 
that Jackson is elderly and maybe would not project the best 
image. We also discussed Dr. Isaac Green of Pittsburgh who 
evidently is a bi.g Nixon supporter. He's an older man but he l s 
very popular and has the large st black church in Pittsburgh. 
The other man we discussed is Dr. Lockric1ge.L.. a bla<;:kJrom 
San Francis co who is evident~y: 9!le of the best orato~ among 
the blacks at this ·time. Grahan.l. is going to check Lock"ridge to 
see wbether or not he would be agreeable to appear if asked 
and also to get a reading on hi s feelings regarding the esident. 

I talked to Graham about Sammy Davis .. Jr. doing the National 
Anthe'm. He sai.d that he thought that would be very helRful-;nd 
very good. He did not feel that Davis wotlld in an.yway ilie~te 
the ~!-lth. He said he is a symbol to the black community and that 

~f that would be a good nl.ove for us. 
! 
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i. 
( 

Regarding Graham l s personal participation in the Convention, 
he said he did not feel that he SD.2uld do it. He said that he 
would be willing to a ppear if the Pre sident felt it would lle 
helpfQl. He went to length pointing out that he is appearing 
as a nonpartisan on a number of talk shows and that by not 
being tied actively to the Republican Convention or to the 
President he can appear more nonpartisan. He used the 
example that it's more like being John Connally. 11m sure we 
can get GrahGlcffi if we want to put the heat on. The question is 
do we want him badly enough to tell him that the Pres ident 
has asked that he appear. 

We talked about Anita Bryant and agreed that she would be good 
at the Convention. 

I asked him where the conversation stood in terms of 
Rabbi Tannenbaum whom I knew Bob was going to talk to him 
about. He said that Tannenbaum was probably the most influential 
Jewish rabbi in the country. He is probably a Democrat by 
registration but very pro the President. He is for the President 
because of the great things the Pres ident has done for Israel. 
We agreed that the best one to call Tannenbaum would probably 
be Kissinger. Evidently Tannenbaum owes Kissinger some 
favors. If Kissinger won l t do it, Graham will. 

Kelman (?), the other rabbi that we have from New York, is 
known to Graham and Graham feels he would be okay but that 
Tannenbaum would be better. 

cc: H. R. Haldeman 
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